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BooK I.]

a.L;! [Iproperly so cilledl], which satisfies the
hunger of ten [mcei]; then, the aa.., which
which satisfies two
satisfies five; theru, thec · ,
which satisfies

men, and tihree; then, thc a4..,

o :) it is peculiarly
applied to a rece/tacle for hinds of food: (Erone man: (Ks,
Rig,hi,,TA :)
and

.

S in

art. _

ll. [of ,,i,l,t.]

lic. (S, M;b, K)

(Sb, TA) anid (of lpaUe., TA) C.

(S, M.sl, Ii.) [llenc%e,]

;.

Z.a' [1Iiis bow,l

s.as turned upside-down; meaning] he was slain;
(A in art. j.)
J.
a phraise simnilar to .
-,A s,all 'ell; (K ;) as lbeing likened to the

a;hq. for fIowd. (l'h-l{;iglih, TA.)_t A generous
,nan: (K :) .1 1. isan appellation arpplied to
a generous man ,hvo entertains many gttests and
feeds manya: (IAnr, TA:) he is called LAC.
and the
because peolilec arc fed in the 'AC.,

zjLm.l;]
originally without ,. (Er-.RAgib,TA.) eat, (AZ, f, K, TA,) nort fed them previously,
_i
/ 1.l;]
And
j?lJ
.JI l:
And .I1 ti. TIe torrent drove away [things drivinythem veAhnmently. (TA.)
the
became
like
,j,l
.4.
The
land
1.
_
see
in
Jl 'i., aor. as above,
in its course]. (Msb.)-J..:
He turned away fromn tIe man;
aroided him; '.c., or rubbish and scun cast forth by the
changed
or shunned him: or he drove away the man; torrent of a valley, or by a cooking-pot, in
from
tU~, explained above: sometimes respect t.,f the departure of the good thereoJf. (Erfrom J*il
in(aiiiricr,
mea,ning, with hetred. (M.sb.) And oti_ fle ILighib, TA.)
withdrepr,
withdren', or removed,far, or to a distance, Jiomn 6.place.
y e.: make
see 1, in thiree lplaces. [Said of a
hint: whence the saying of Moliammad lbn- persotn prostrating himself, or lying down, it
him:
Souk
dr.' JS W [When my Imeans lHe drew up his body from that on which
Sookah,
generally signifies
,J~
properly became little, my brethren 7rithdrew far he rested. And ,
property
r.emoved,
or became
u,ithdre,,
He,
or
it,
recededl,
fron&
liV. e did not
And d'it
fronm me]. (TA.)
by
some
space or
separuted
or
aloof
or
remnote
heeli,
kleep, or cleave, or hold fast, to his property.
interval, from hi,J, or it: and he drem away,
_AndLtA.i, (, K,) aor. ', (S,) inf. n.
( -_And
shranh,or flinchedl, from himn, or it.] It is said,
Q
K) and ,
(K,) Hle treated him, or of
ili. (S, IS)
and J;11,that
aill
bch'aveil tomards him, coarsely, roughly, rudely, of the ditflrcnce between
behaved
jugular
the
external
is
by
cuitting
the
former
unkindly,
unkindly, hardly, churlishly, uncivi!ly, or s,irlily:
veins;
_JIl ) J l ,*
(S.)
Tihe veins; and the latter, b
-.
(S, kZ:)
1K:) you should not say
By cousing the act to take effect upon
J'
.tl
[
pass.
. : (S, anld .
pass. part. n. is * .. and

epithet .1k is added because of the whiteness of
(TA.)_ Also
thle camel's Iumpi) in the i;A.
in art. sA :) the latter formed in accoirdance
i. q. ij*& [mnean,ingi Some wine, or a kind oJ' in
]. (lAir, witli
., vote
wine: see alsbo ,. 4JI
with of,
in which thc ~ is
is changed into ~.
TA.)
(Fr, S.) _ lIe did ro hin wrhat disdlceased, gcrieved,
(r
or vcxcd, him; did to him n'hat he disliked, or
hated;
hated; did eril to him. (TA.) So in the trad.,
,1
.... a-. #, a
[Ile
1. L., (I.,) nor. , (TA,) imf. n. :Ui~.; and
[lle 7hl0o perfornms
,f,W &ey-r >
*~
l ; It did not eelp, or clear, to its place. the pilgrimtage to MIckkelh and does not visit me,

(g.) You say,

C' Ali_R

gAlg'
, (Mgh,) i.
i. e. does not visit my tomb afterwards, eitlher on

the place thereof

nhile

standing aloof]; meaning

that
that the J,) strikes from a distance, not knowing
wlietlicr
whether hle will llit the place or not. (Mgh.)
And [Ihence] you say, s~ _ , ~JW t [Hae
relinquised,l i. e.] he
ilue.
dIue. (TA in mat. ~

gare, to him, h; right, or
.)

-

He inclined, or

declined,
declined, or turned, fiom side to side: and Jrom
right to wrong. (.Har p. 12.) [See 6 in art

liis homewald journey or by journeying to El- ss ]
hlis
le removed him, or it, from his, or
8. 'a.1
o
Medeench
Medeneilh for that special l)urpose, does vwhat
its, place. (1I.)
its,
dhpleases
. The
;
it.I
dspleases mnel. (TA.)_
a.l
lie esteenmed it (namely, a bed,
10.
mvinan
womnan neglected to take care of her child, or to
payfi.eqiicttt attention to it. (TA.)
&c., K) J..-, (S, K,) i.ec. thick, coarse,or rough.
payfrequent
-1
!'*.
(TA.)
lie demanded, or required, of him that
(TA.)_
2.
[il . nii.of 5. signifies, in Persialln, he
2. "
I i (s, Msb,
5;iJ
(TA.) And
he should do nwhat was displeasing, grievous,
Uc. [alpp. as meaning, The orderigll one vexatious,
OSy*p..
i.
l He became
vexatious, or evil. (TA.)
TA,) nor. and iaif. n. as above; (M11) ;) and to
or
to treat anothler, coarsely, roughly, coarse,
to act,
coarse, rough, rtudle, unkind, hard, churlisht, unt
.t;
(S, Myb ;) The saddle heaved, or rose, rudely,
rudely, &c.]. (KL. [Accord. to Golius, as on civil,
civil, or surly. (KL. [See also 1.])
from the bach of the horse: (S, Msb :) or did tljio
this authority, "i. q. '.A., sign. iujuria qffecit;

(S, Mgh,) Hllis side did not
and tJ, *
rest, or a'ts r,stles, or unseasy, upon the bed; or
shrank frinm it; (S, Mgh ;) and heaved, or rose,
from it: (Mlgh :) or the lirmer, his side did not
keep, or cleave, to its place upon the bed: and Ihe
latter, it became withdrawn, or removed, from it.

not keep, or cleave, to its place upon his back.
(TA.)_ [lIence,] it is said in a trad. of 'Omar,
'l Ve,rily 1 recoil,
;.
--';
,W
shrink, or am averse,.f.om some matters of knowledge, or science, and ignore them, or neglect

3. -A and 't .q.., He
3.
caused
caused his side tnotto rest, or caused it to be
restless,
restless, or uneasy, upon thle bed; or caused it to
shrink
up,
themt. (Mgh.)-AIso t., (M.b,TA,) aor. as shrink therej.i'om: and he heaved it, drew it
or
it to be separated by some
it,
[making
or
raised
above, (Msb,) [and so the inf. n.,] said of a
rpace
garment, or piece of cloth, It nvas thick, coarse, space or interval]from the bed. (Mgh.) And
,& ^..t. (Mgh, TA) · &
hence, (Mgh,)
or rough: (MSb, TA:) anid in like manner said ljcnce,(M6,h,)
(TA) lIe put, or set, his upper arms apart, or
of a reed-pen, it was thick, coarse, or rough, in (TA)
turijed
remote, fronm his sides. (Mgh,TA.) [Thus the
its nib. (TA.) - [And lihence, (see ,*~., below, remote,
Muslim
Muslim is enjoined to do in prostrating himself in
HJ,)
.Ie ns, or became, thick, yross,
and
A X> -JI 5i (S,
coarse, rough, or rude, of makeA: and, more com- prayer.] Anid ,$i,
monly, coarse, rough, or rudle, of nature or dis- M9b,)
(1g, [said
M9b,) and * lA/..l, (S, ],) and * l.,
position, or in his intercourse and dealings with in
in the TA to be a mistake, but a similar usage
others; unkind, hard, churlish, uncivil, or surly. of
of this verb has been mentioned above on the
saddle
authority of the Mgh,]) He raised the saddle
l, C4, authority
(See also 10.)] It is said in a trad., t1 $.
:) and
from the back of the horse: (~, Msb, K
i. e. [lie owho abides in the desert] becomes coarse, from
.6.69
rough, or rude, of nature or disposition; [or un- in
c[,-.t
I
in like manner, .ie.l
kind, hard, churlish, &c. ;] by reason of mixing raised
raised the saddle from the back of the. camel].
(M,TA.)
TA.)
-4 a i *. Such a (M,
little with men. (TA.) thing was, or became, heavy, onerous, burdensome,
U1.
or oppresive, to him. (Q.) -oh&

see r
s.:

d'uriter.
duriter et inique tractavit: seu transit. ejus."])

a_%.. A sinyle act of coarse, rough, rude, un-

hittd,
kind, hard, churlish, uncivil, or surly, treatment,
or behariour. (TA.) - See also A*.-, in three
or
places.

: see
in make; [signifying Thickness, gross,; is in
ness, coarseness, roughness, or rudeness:] and in
ness,
nature, or disposition; (TA ;) signifying coarsenature,
Anerrs, or rudeness, (Mgh, Msb,) in
ness, roughness,
one'3
one's intercourseand dealingswvith otlers; (Mgh;)

unkindness, hardness, churlishness, incivility, or
surliness; a predominant quality of the people of
the desert; (Mgh, M.b;) from Aq. said of a
garment, or piece of cloth; (Mb ;) contr. of,
(g ;) as also t 4, (g,) accoid.
(,) or of ;J
to Lth; but Az says that he knew not any one
who allowed this latter: (TA:) so, too, j
and
[In
and t'w., in the sayings 4. eA and ;*
him
&c.]:
or
rudeness,
him is coarsenes, roughnes,

(s:)

*Such a one c a
and 3,~JI .'hWUi
htil He made, or caused, him, or it, to be,
or
or become, distant, remote, far off, or aloof. person in whom coarsenes, roughnes, or rudmeneu,
-- J
14.: see 3.
'l,1!.: and ,.1
(TA.) - See also 3, in two places. =-.
1 i &c., is apparent: ( :) but accord. to Lth, ;h.
He
°
1 The coohkin-pot cat forth its froth, or J1.1AfI He fatigued tAe cattle, [in some copies of [whether ;3k"
is not shown] denotes a
i*d.
or ;_
t
them
th;
and
did
not
lt
,
;.
is
put
for
1SJ]
the
(TA;) [like ;.*q and
foam; as alwo .:.l;
moro constant quality than 'U,.. (TA.) You

4.
4.

6S a

this verbaway
has y-ftoin
been
(S mentioned
lite man;
aor. avoided
above on
iiif.
him;
the
n. shranh,
.L&,!.,
garment,
ororfliriched,
rubbish
or piece atid
offrom
cloth;
scityn
him,(Mqb
ra3t
or it.]
;)
fol-th
contr.
It isbyof
said,
the

